SÜRAL RESORT HOTEL
SUMMER SEASON HOTEL INFORMATION AND ALL INCLUSIVE
CONCEPT 2019-2020
SÜRAL RESORT HOTEL *****
Adress:Çolaklı Turizm beldesi P.K:32 07600 MANAVGAT/ANTALYA
Tel:0242-763 87 00 Fax:0242-763 78 36
e-Mail:info@suralresort.com
www.suralworld.com
Location / General Information
*Hotel Classification: *****
*Located in Çolaklı-Side
*Direct on the beach
*One Main Building, 8 blocks with 4 floors,
*70.000 m2 ( garden with palm trees)
*Next village Çolaklı 2 Km
*Next city Manavgat: app. 12 Km
*Next famous antique city Side: app. 9 Km
*From airport: app. 55 Km
*From main province Antalya: app. 60 Km
*Bus-stop at main entrance: bus connection from hotel to Side and
Manavgat from early in the morning till late evening every 20 minutes.
*Taxi station at the main enterance.
the hotel offers the following services:
*Reception
*Money exchange
*Post Service
*Lobby and lobby Bar
*Cafeteria
*TV hall
*Internet connection in reception and lobby area - free of charge.
*Conference hall with equipment
*Restaurant with central air conditining and no smoking area with terrace.
*Miniclub
*Heated indoor swimmingpool with seperate children’s section at the beginning and at the end of the
season.
Shops ( Paid services)
*Boutique
*Leather Shop
*Souvenir Shop
*Hairdresser
*Game Room
*Photographer’s desk
*Medical Office (during daytime)

Outside
*2 Swimmingpools with fresh water
*2 Children’s pools
One indoorpool (heated at the beginning and at the end of the season)
*2 Pool bars
*Water Slides (6 Pieces) for Adults (4) and Children (2) with seperate pool
*Free sunbeds, towels and sun umbrella on the pool and on the beach
*Private sandy hotelbeach
*Pavillons on the beach (against payment)
*Amphitheatre for evening shows
Miniclub
*Beach bar & snacks restaurant during daytime on the beach
Rooms
*375 Double rooms, 161 family room with 2 slepping rooms
*Bad/WC
*Minibar (filled in daily with 1,5 lt still water)
*Sat-TV
*Radio
*Aircondition
*Telephone-direct dial
*Rent safe in the rooms
*Hairdryer
*Balcony
*Sitting group
Sports and Games-facilites
*Billiard - against Payment
*Table tenis - free
*2 Tennis courts(beton) – against payment
*Rackets for tennis - against Payment
*Light for tennis courts - against payment
*Turkish bath and hamam (without processing) - free
*Sauna - free
*Fitness center - free
*Massage - against payment
*All watersports activities such as pedalboat, Canoe, surf, waterski, parasailing, motorboot and jetski
on the beach from private provider - against payment
Entertaintment
*Daily soft entertaintment for adults and children.
*Miniclub in the age of 4-12
*Nighttime shows 6 x per week.
*Disco
All Inclusive
*All meals (breakfast-lunch-dinner) in buffet form
*Snacks
*All national, non-alcoholic, alcoholical drinks from 10:00 till 24:30 o`clock in the bars
and restaurants
*2 a´la carte Restaurants with prior reservation once per week during the stay.

*Afternoon tee & coffee - cake and ice cream between 15:00 - 17:00 o´clock
*Midnight snack and soup between 00:00 - 06:00 o´clock.
*Minibar filled regulary in with 1,5 lt still water

